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Mill OF ENDORSING BRYAN !

BiUor Party and Populists favor the Demo-

cnlio
-

Noininea ,

LEADERS ARE ENTHUSIASTIC FOR HIM

Alex Di-lnmr of Vol-l < Mini Semttor-
Htcnnrt of MMiiiln Av iTt that

'llicre IN No l'o tlhlllt >-

of lilt liliin.-

CHlCAfiO.

.

. July 10. The leaders of the
national silver tiarly and of the populist
party declare ( hat th"lr ornanlrollons will
endorse the nomlnntlnn of lliyun at the
convention to bo held In St Louis on July
22. MiMiy ot the prominent men of these
parties have Iiccn hero during the demo-

"cratle
-

convention watching the proeecdliiRR-

nnd In an uuolllclul way woilclng fet sllvei-
An eng them me HpimlorsJnnt ) nnd Htcwjrt-
of Nevada , (.ongusairi'n Ncwlatidt , of that
utalu and many lesser llchts An excellent
uiulorHlandlug eslstsi between tin two or-

CunlatloiiH
-

and their conventions weio ap-

pointed
¬

for the Mime day In St Louis with
the end In view that they might unite upon
n candidateor If the ilemnci title organisa-
tion

¬

Hhould nomlimtK a in in satisfactory to-

thuui that they might endorse the nomina-

tion
¬

The national silver party was
about a yeni ago lo give a place to men
who hnil le-ft tin- existing paitieu beca-lso
neither of the gicat ones was nnnmlltcd to
free silver. In u quiet way It has been
fin mil , K nn oigaiiUutlon In all the statca-
v.hleh its Icudeis as pit will ptovo a strong
ally for the democratic party In thn cam-
paign

¬

If It din-s not become miiged Into
that oij'anlrntiun Alex Helmut , the New
York muteclmiimin of the silver pally and
a delegate to the silver convention , wild"* "l hive i ( insulted v-lth the principal mem-
boi

-

a ut thu ullvci pirty and all of them arc
vety much delighted with the nomination
of Uiyr.u nnd aie stiongly of the opinion
that we should endorto him. He Is one of
the few men we might have selected our-
mlvcs

-

for our candidate had wo been onr-

of the great national pirtlcH I inn suie
that the populists will endorse the mini-
Inatlou

-

, nloo There Is not the slightest
pCMSlblllty that the "liver foires will divide
In this campaign and fm the gold men to-

nttimpt to dtir up dlsioid amons us by

their prcullai mrtliods will bo a waste of
time and money "

JONES 1 ? POU BRYAN-

.iScmlor
.

Jniii-s ot Nevada said"This ques-
tion

¬

Is almve pc-i-omilltles. The people who
Tnvoi the frc" coinage of silver do not care
iuiu.il how the nnme of the candidate nf the
paity Is spelb d that mUocatcs their pi In-

ilple I have talked with main populists
nnd Independent Mlvr men r.nd they all
bolti'vc we should enloiM' liivan"-

F C NrwlundH , the fico slhcr coinage
man fiom Nevada siys "The nomliuitlon-
of Iliynn v.lll undoubtedly be enilnrsvd by
thipopullfitH , the sllvei rcpubllcana nnd In-

dependent
¬

hllvrr "
EenntoiM.ntln of K.uibas , who was in

consultation v Ith Senator White , savs-
"Nolmdj knows who to nomlmte fin . .ccom-
lplnec Biyan wo have the fight won
If we m ike no mistake We want time to
consider thu second man "

L3Cimgrctsinnn Life Pence , who was
cletted as a populist member. In answer to-

n question whether that paity would en-

doie lit > an said "We will not cndoiso
him hut wo will nominate him. Next to
Toilet 01 Slbli-y ho will have stronger sup-

poit
-

than any one else could have attiactid-
fiom our people Why should we nom-
lnatr him' He's all right on the money
question , all right on the Income tax ; all
right on the rallioad question , all right on
electing United States senators by direct vote
of the people

Judge E W Ruekcr of Colorado , said
''Bryan has to get the republican and popu-

list
¬

vote of the west and northwest , for to
win he must gain a few more republican
votes than the democratic votes he will
idse. Ho will lose about J.OOO 000 demo-
cratic

¬

votes ThP convention at St. Louis
i will In the gieatest political gathering ever
> held In the United States , except by the two

gieat paitlrs , and I believe It will endorse
Ilryan "

Senator Stewart and Congressman New-
lands both predict that lliyan will bo en-

dorsed
¬

by the St Louis convention.
TELLER MEN DISCONCERTED.

The silver republicans who have been
hcie seeking to nominate Senator Teller
ore disconcerted at the icsult and as yet
have not dctei mined on their line of action
They assembled at their hcadquartcis at
the Great Northern hotel soon after the
nomination was announced , those picsent
being Senators Dubols of Idaho , Pettlgiew-
of South Dakota , Cannon of Utah , Mantle
ot Montana , Representatives Tow no of Mill
nesota. Hartman of Montana , Shafroth of
Colorado and New lands of Nevada. The
meeting was behind closed doors and the
stilctest secrecy was enjoined. It was
agreed that no statement should be made
and that no line of policy should bo an-

nounted until a personal conference could
bo had with Senator Teller, now nt Den-

ver
¬

, who Is regarded as the moving spirit
of this element Senator Dubols will leave
for Denver tomorrow night and will be
Joined later by Messrs Hartnian , Shufroth
Cannon and probably by Ml Pcttlgrevv
who left tonight to attend the populist
state convention In Noith Dakota.

While avoiding public statements , the
bolting republicans cannot conceal the deep
chagrin they feel at the unexpected tuin of
events They say the convention was swept
off Its feet by a sudden wave of sentimental
enthusiasm and they predict this sentiment
will die out after its mst Impulses are spent
They believe that if calmer counsels had
prevailed , Tcllei might have been nominated
and the campaign made on the silver Issue ,

unembarrassed by other questions The
present Indications are that the republicans
will not attend the populist and Bllvei con-

ventions
¬

at St Louis about to be held , anil
will maka no effort to Induce those bodies
to nominate Teller At this time all depends
on the counsel of Teller when his associates
confer with him within the next few days

Telegrams were sent to him after the
nomination of Biyan asking him to ex-

press
¬

no opinion on the ticket nnd to take
no dellnlto stand until his friends had an
opportunity to consult with him. It Is
said by the leaders of this element that a
definite line of policy will he agreed on and
announced within the next ten days , The
feeling Is that the best service can now
bo rendered to silver by centering atten-
tion

¬

on maintaining the sliver control ol-

thu United States senate without furthei
labor on the presidential conte-

st.i.ii

.

> iits CONSI I.T-

lnn of Vlti1' tNltltiilI-
II .si ri l In Clili-nuo.

CHICAGO , July 10. Prominent democratic
leaders have been In consultation with Sir
Bryan tonight , the chief subject of discus
slnn being the candidate for vlco president
Of course , It Is understood that Sir Dry at
will have a great deal of Influence In the se-

lection of bis running innto Senator Jones
of Arkansas , Senator Tillmau and others
who have managed the silver campaign , have
had quite extended conferences with tin
candidates John R McLean of Ohio hai1-

a very extended Interview with Sir Bryan
Neither Mr Bryan nor any of his visitors
would talk about the conferences Delegate
Holden of Ohio was discussing the situation
with the Nebraska managers of Sir Brayn's
campaign , and Tom Johnson of Ohio has aluo
been on hand Sir Johnson It Is under-
stood , would profoi that the vlco presldentla
candidate should not come from Ohio

The sliver leaders , constituting the steer-
ing

¬

committee , which until tonight had
hold no meeting after the convention hail
aliened , found , after the nomination of Sir
Bryan , that they had business on their
hands In the selection of a proper candidate
ibr vlco president , A rail for a conference
ut UIA Sherman house was accordlnpl )
passed mound thu convention hall , and tin
meeting assembled a few minutes before 1-
1o'clock The committee found It had a
wealth of candidates on Its hands , Includ-
ing

¬

John R, McLean and Allen W. Thur-
man of Ohio ; Joseph C Slbloy of Pennsyl.-
vanla

.
; ex-Coinre8Uieii William Flthlan and

G. K. Ladil of Illinois , Arthur Sewell of
Maine The nami-i of Senator Turple ant'
Governor Matthews of Indiana aiid Senator

] >.i lei tftti V'clnlfl wuro dleo Mentioned
TLe iot .t-iUtcc npienrtd to bf gtentlj lin-

prrfsi
-

i! vtth tl.'j Importance of making A-

Piiper xfVvllon , ntiil temilnfil In ronnull.i-
Him liiittl a late h-ir , tcnddvr *

in ; ; the question The imracs-
uf McLean and Ibley we-re the most
frequently montlnud , but It vvai obJUiS
to McLbfin tUnt. hK deU'tr.tUn WAS , while
solid for hlfi for pi f-liifit divided on the
vice pK-Mde.jtlal and lo FlUoy
that If the noralr.Dtluti was ! o him
un opportunity might be Inst lu win a Mite
nl.lie evoii v Ith Mm tin re WAS Flight hbpo-
o ! ( arising PtnriHilvanla It WAS developed
duili.K the couuo of the met ting that
Bliind'a Ml fiouil tilends were placing him
for the xcuind plan- The ronforemu dc-
rldtd

-
nfte-r midnight that It would be Im-

politic
¬

tu take any man from past of the
MlfRbnnlcs utid north of the Ohio and
'utonicc This cut out Plhley , Sewcll and
leorge Fred Wllllims of Slassachuselts , who
vas also mentioned

Mr Stiwell a name was favorably con-
nidi

-

led. but It was objected lo him that
lU.bsuehusf Its Is n rrpt'-mber election state-
Pile propilcty of sending foi Sir Ilryan was

dlseusBed , but the suggestion was not
idopted Ills personal representative , Sir
Smyth of Nebiuska , was however closeted
v.ltli the rnmmli.leo. Sir Ihurm.in ot Ohio
trrlvcd shortly after midnight and went
nlo lonferencc with the committee

The conference closed at 2 o eloek without
ici.ihlng any conclusion except that each
number piesent should Infoim his delega-

tlon of thu names presented The objection
of locution was nrgid effectually ngaltHt-
Bland. . The gereinl rnnsensus of opinion
appeared to be that the candidate should

nine from Ohio , Illinois or Kintucky The
feud between 1 liurman and SlcLcun cioppcd-
int and was made so evident that It looked
Impracticable tu select either Matthew
mime was received with considerable favor
as was that nt Mr Shively , thepiesent
Indiana candidate for govcrnoi. Scmloi-
lllr.ikhuinx name as mentioned , but he
was ruled out by the southern men on the
ground of location The northcin men were
ucncially favorable to him It stated
In the conference that Sir Biyan had re
fused absolutely to Indicate a preference us-
to Individuals foi a i mining mat-
ennri

-

OKI u.s o.-s THU MMIINATIOV
Opinion * -NMc-il l v Li-ailltit ; - > vs-

pnixTN
-

mi Ciiiiillilutc It r.in u-

.As
.

an Indication 01 sentiment regaidlnp
the nomination ofV. . J. Bryan for the presl-
dcncy the follow Ins collection of extracts
from ncvvspapci editorials has been sent out
by the AE-oclatcd press

St Louis Post-Dispatch , sllvci democratic
"His nomln-ulon will leave no resent

monts. No man hi the country will give him
heal tier uuppoit than Rlrhaid P. Bland Poi
srcat ns Is the triumph ot Mr Biyan , 11 I

no grratei than that of Sir Bland , wln sees
In both platform and candidate his own s'g'
mil victory and his own exaltation "

St. Louis Westllche Post. Geiman rcpub-
lican , under heading 'Biyan and " :

"Tho unexpected his happened , the Chi-
cago

¬

convention of fools has placed on its
platform not the logical candidate foi

the presidency , Slastei Bland , but his pupil ,

young Bryan of Nebraska Leaving Altgeld
and Tlllnuin aside , who. the first as a for-
olgncr

-
, the latter foi other weighty itaeons

was not vvallablo , it appears to us that a
weaker nomination could hardly have beei
made "

St Louis Republic , democratic :

"IKdemocratic candidate is a hero of-

tailff rifoitn ns well as a hero ot the 1C to
1 currency Idea. Having demanded for SIi
Bland the highest honor the national paity
can bestow , the democrats of Sllssourl wll
now of course , tender to their silver cham-
pion

¬

the highest honoi which they eontioi '

IIZARDOUS EXPERIMENT.
Minneapolis Tribune , icpubllcan :
'BiyniiK nomination was hi ought about

by a fretuy of enthusiasm wrought uj
by his ilnglng speech in supper
ot the plutfoim , and It was a
titling climax of the ebullient passion
with which the convention was chuiged. The
election of the 'orator of the Platto' to be-

ptesldent would be a hazardous experiment. '

Cincinnati Commerclal-Tiibune , repub
Bean :

"Bryan's speech of Thursday nominated
him on Friday. He Is In earnest. He be-
llevis what he says and In pcison says
what he believes HP Is not a blathersKHc
like Tlllman , nor a demagogue like Altgeld
but few can lead that speech of Thursday
and not feel that the man who talked as
Bryan talked Is not a man In whose hands
the welfnie of the great republic can be
safely placed" , "

Chicago Inter Ocean , republican :

"The platform adopted Thursday , cspc-
clally when read In the light of the speeches
of Tllliiian and Hill , showed that the policy
adopted Is to combine the extremes of the
free and bourbon democracy with all the
extremes of the populists. As the standarc
bearer In such a combination no other mai
could have been as appropriate as Wllllan-
J. . Bryan. "

Chicago Chronicle , democratic :

"Ar i whole the money plank of the Chi-
cago

¬

convention Is an assemblage of the his
torleal falsehoods and economic errors am
heresies that have been reiterated endlessly
for the last twenty yeary In all the popullstlc
and silver gulch platforms from Ocala to
Denver , and that have been made the tex
ot furious diatribes by vengeful rebels am
screeching populists. It is that plus anar-
chistic

¬

assault upon the sacred right of
private contract. "

LUNACY AND HYSTERIA.
New York World , democratic-
"Lunacy

-

having dictated the platform , It
was perhaps natural that hysteria shouli
evolve the candidate. The nomination o-

a "boy orator" for the white house nt this
Juncture of the nation's affairs , domestic
and foreign , when the ripest experience , the
bent wisdom , the broadest patriotism am
the greatest executive ability are required
comes perilously near taking the ono fata
step from the sublime. It is to thu future
that the World looks In estimating the ef-

fect
¬

ot the convention There Is no doubt
as to the icsult of the election , except ns to
the sire of SIcKlnley's popular and electora-
majorities. . To question this Is to doubt the
Intelligence , the underlying honesty am
the public morality of the people. The dem-
ocratlc party. If not hopelessly disrupted
will bo the natural rally Ing point for the
reaction ngalnst a republican revel In spoils
In fnvoiltlsm toward trusts , which Is sure
to follow the election of SIcKlnley "

Boston Journal : "Tho silver party has a
candidate worthy of It. His strength ough-
to bo the full strength of the party , hu
nothing more than that. And here In New
England we never can believe that anything
else than disastrous defeat awaits a mai
who stands upon such u false and wlekci
platform "

Baltimore Sun , democratic-
"Thu

-

only question that now pro
scuta Itself to the sound money
men Is 'How to beat Bryan ? ' He-
Is the best man the trie coinage people
could have nominated , a brilliant speaker
and an effective campaigner. He fits the
platform and the platform Jits him The
i hum-en are In favor of SIcKlnley and soum
money , iegarillc 8 of the evils of protec-
tlon "

Baltimore News , democratic-
"There

-

Is no duty so urgent today as the
duty of seeing that the Chicago Idea of dem-
ocracy Is buried as deep as possible next No-

ember "
Leadvllle (Cole ) lleiald , democratic :

"Ho Is a candidate alike to true
and to admire , to stay with am-
to shout over. Ho Is the kind o
candidate to grow upon the pc-o
pie Ho Is at once strength and admiration
Strong as he Is on the day of nomination
ho will bo many hundreds of thousands o
votes stronger on thu day of election"

Cleveland Leader ( rep"Washington)

Jefferson , Lincoln and Bryan God save th
country from such stupidity , from sue !

everlasting shame , from such an Insuffcr
able spectacle But Bryiin. with all of hi
Ignorance , his cheap demagogy , his In-

tolerable gabble , his utter lack of rommoi
sense and his general Incapacity In every
direction , Is a typical democrat of the new
school Ills weapon Is wind , his stock-In
trade his mouth "

FOOLHARDY LEADERSHIP
Louisville Couiler , democratic , appealing

for the nomination of another democratic
ticket

"Thu league of free silver men who wen
to work several months ago to capture the
organlxatlon ot the democratic party has
accomplished Its purpose. It has put forth
In the democratic name , a platform whlcl
violates almost every cardinal democratic
tenet , und has nominated as the democratic
leader a young hot-head , who but receati ;

nbmdonH the democratic for the popullntlct-
arty. . Such foolhardy and bastard lender-
hip , and filch n rndlcal t evolution of the
* ry life principles of democracy will be-

low nod by those democrats whoso subscr-
lomy

-
to V'liily form Is not dictated by their

deilro to sliAia In ( ho ofllclal spoils of party
SUCTJS , and tvl.oto foully Ib parly organi-
tatlun

-
menus fidelity to the for the

advancement ut which the party Is only the
' 'iiMrumrnt.

Louisville Commercial , republican :

"Tho national democratic convention nt
Chicago yev'.erdoy nominated Sir Bryan ot
Nebraska , because he has a loud voice , fine
irtsenco nnd made a speech that could be-

icnrd nnd accorded with the sentiments of-

ho delegates Sir Bryan got n seat In the
convention by virtue of a vote reversing the-
action of his stale convention nnd ot the
mtlonnl committee of his party. He Is the

most Incxpeilenccd nnd untried man ever
nnmlmitcl for the presidency by one of the
gloat national parties "

Philadelphia TimesDemocrat-
"We

-

doubt whether the Chicago conven-
tion

¬

could have chosen any man so well
equipped to unite and Incplro the cheap
money fnnat'' R no Mr Bryan Ho will bo-

ngKiesslvc , n'ld until the republicans slnll
rise to n Just appreciation of the national
lie-ill by meeting aggressive repudiation by
equally nggresxlve resistance It Is more than
possible the contest may bo doubtful The
peril Is a ginve one , but united patriotic

In vhe heiolc- effort to come can
easily win an overwhelming triumph over
the combined foes ot a national honor "

New York Journal "It Is only Just to-

sav that If there be reason for grave ob-

jection
¬

to the platform adopted by the
Chicago convention , there can be none
urged against the personal character of
the presidential nominee Since It was the
desire of n gieat majority of the conven-
tion

¬

to pronounce for the flee coinage of-

illver no more representative champion
could have been put forth to lead the bat-
tle

¬

In considering the chance for the
success ot this candidate It Is necessary
to bear In mind that ho will poll every
free silver vote In the democratic party
and In the republican paity. The populists
have for him a friendly feeling It seems
copy to conclude that his defeat In Novem-
ber

¬

will not be easily compassed"-

OP UONCIl VTMjVTIOV-

Hi } un Itceclv I'M Plfti-e-ii lltniilri-il from
I'urts of tinCouutr ; .

CHICAGO , July 10 .Mr. Bryan received
1,600 telegiams of congratulation. The mes-

sages
¬

began to arrive almost immcdlatrij
after the announcement of the nomination
and did not cease coming until late In the
night There were so many of them and Sir
Bryan was kept so busv with callers and
with speech making that he could not rend
any ot them except from particular Indl-

viduals. . Among the messages were the fol-
low

¬

Ing-

ASI12RICUS. . Gn. July 10-I tender my
most hearty congratulations on your nomi-
nation.

¬

. GEOllC.ii : P CRISP
CHICAGO , July 10 , You and the people

of your country have my congiatulatlons
upon your nomination for tinpiesldincy
My Unices HIP at your command and as
our cause Is Just and right the master
will give us vlctoiy.-

J.
.

. C S BLACKBURN
Among the telegrams were n number

from Sir. Bryan's own state of Nebiaska
One of these , signed by n large number ,

was dated al Beatrice , and said "The
democrats of Gage county send congratula-
tions

¬

Gage county Is for Bryan by 500
votes The populists hero are all for
Bryan "

At least 100 telegrams came from friends
and neighbors at Lincoln , but there weie
also a number from Omaha , including one
from ex-Mayor Bemls of that city. Go-
vernor

¬

Holcomb of Nebraska wired "Sin-
cere

¬

congratulations. There Is yet hope In
the hearts of the people of a return to the
principles of popular government advo-
cated

¬

by the fathers. " Chairman Slahoncy-
of the contesting Nebraska delegation sent
his personal congratulations

Senator John SI. Thurston of Nebraska
who presided at the republican convention
said : "All Nebraska takes a pardonable
pilde In your nomination and recognizes
the fitness of your selection as the ablest
advocate of the views dominating the con
ventton and embodied Inlthe platform. "

Sir. Bryan was especially gratified a'
the receipt of the following :

DUKANGO. Cole , July 10 To W. J-
nryan. . Next President of the United States
We all send congratulations and promise
thu support of the great southwest The
whistles are blowing and the bulls
and camion firing , bands playing and evciy
noise In Duranuo Is ago No such rejoicing
was ever heard hero before.

United States District Attorney Slackcy-
of the northern district ot Nebraska wlrcu
his congratulations nnd assurances of sup ¬

por-

t.TiiIiil
.

1IUYAA IS ALL 11IGIIT-

HOIIIH to StAll tinSlltrr PfircvN
Unite In HIM bnpiiort.

PUEBLO , July 10 Senator Teller tonight
gave the following Interview to the Asso
elated press while answering numerous tel-

egrams from his silver colleagues regard-
Ing a conference which will probably be-

held at Denver-
."What

.

do you think of Sir. Bryan's nom
Inatlon ? "

"I consider thonomination an exception-
ally strong one , " said the senator. "Bryai-
Is an able man of high character , a strong
friend of silver and close to the people
He will make an excellent president. "

"Do you think ho can secure the supper
of the silver men who left the St. Louis
convention ? "

"The men who left the St. Louis conven
lion , " replied Sir. Teller , will make the
silver question paramount. It Is not a ques
lion of politics wllh them , but of principle
I am not at liberty to speak for them at
this time , as I have received seveial tele-
grams concerning a conference to be heh
within a day or two , and asking me to with-
hold any expression of their vle-vs uuti
after such conference. "

"I believe you have said , senator , that If
silver man was nominated at Chicago , al
the friends of silver should act together In
his support ? "

"Yes , " replied the senator , "I said we
must , for this campaign , at least , overlool
nil minor differences and put the country
on a sound financial system that recognlres
gold and silver as the money of the eon
stltutlon To that end all the energies o

the silver men should bo bent. I am stll-
of that opinion , and hope to see thai done
and If U Is , I feel confident of success. "

HOLT IS AN lISSHJ.MKICA.Vr O > K-

Or. . Mi-filllje'iidilj TnlKx on I In- Situa-
tion

¬

In South DiiUotn.-
Dr.

.

. V. T. SIcGlllycuddy , mayor of Rapli
City , S. D. , was In the city last evening on

his way home from the republican state
convention nt Aberdeen In response to ai
Inquiry as to what effect the bolt of Sennto-
Pcttlgrow and his followers would have on
the coming election , .Mr Glllycuddy said-

"The
-

bolt Is an Insignificant one In Its
proportions. One of the most peculiar thing
about it was that not n farmer delegate to
the convention left the hall. U was purely
a bolt of the professional politicians of Sioux
Palls. The republican farmers of South Da
kola are for sound money and there wll-
be no defections of any consequence from th
party-

."Senator
.

Pettlgrew Is now out of the party
entirely , and ho has not the ability to tali
many with him ,

"Tho populist party , of course , has con
slderuble fighting material , and the campalgi-
Is going to bo a lively one , but there Is n
question about the republicans being able t
carry thu stuta-

"So far as the Black Hllla la concerned , '
said the doctor , "they did not get all they
went after , but they received recognltlo
and are satisfied , and Its people will loyall
support the ticket "

As an Instance of the strength of th
sound money sentiment , he stated that th
resolution to endorse the Transmlsslsslpp
Exposition came near being defeated becaus
the farmer delegates bed conceived th
opinion that It was a scheme to boom tb
silver Industry , When the situation wa
explained to them the resolution wen
through with a whoop

"Ono of the exciting scenes of the conven-
tlon was when Tomllnson of the Sioux Pall
Argus-Leader , a former democratic organ
announced his Intention of supporting th
republican ticket. The delegates fairly car
rled him up on the platform and compelled
him to make a speech. "

IOID AN ANIMATED SESSION
jKCJ'-

eoplo's Party Convention (Put , in an After-

noon

¬

Selecting Delates-
.r

.

ii
PAY COMPLIMENTS TO'' '

"EACH OTIIE

.
> i

i 1

Middleof ( lie lloiul ItpNiUiitlon I.nlcl
nil fluTnlilc lrlVrtUi n ln-

ntriitUil
-

for .vtcii for

While ( lie annual visitation ot the circus
Is still some time In the | , those who
Raw- the populist county convention at
Knights ot Labor hall ycslerday afternoon
witnessed a substitute that combined M
the most striking fcalurcs of the three-ring
performance with sonic startling nddltlon.il-
effects. . Never before has the populist
party of Douglas county exuberated In such
a carnival of colloquial warfare Tor fix
long hours the delegates talked nnd fought
and squabbled , nnd the only business that
was accomplished In thla tedious session was
the elcctloj of delegates to the two state
conventions It developed nt the outset
that theie were two very antagonistic fac-

tions
¬

lu the convention. One was cham-
pioned

¬

by Paul Vnndcnoort , Dan llurr and
Waller Ilreen , nnd they called themselves
the "middle of the road" pops , and declared
thai their opponents were Incubating n no fa-

rlnus scheme to turn the party over lo the
democrats This faction had two distinct
objects In view The } proposed to prevent
Joe Redman from taking Ills scat on the
Plfth word delegation , for the reason that he
was alleged to have worked for Mercer lu
the recent primaries Then they proposed
to sidetrack D. Clem Dcaver's aspiration to-

go to the state convention , on the ground
thai he had sympathised with the citizen's
movement a > enr ago They failed In each
case by a decisive majority , but the Illfeel-
ing

¬

that was engendered remained through-
out

¬

the proceedings and resulted In Inter-
minable

¬

loll calls , continual contests and
frequent exchanges of personalities between
the delegates

Thu convention was- called to order by II
Cohen , chairman of the county central com-
mittee

¬

Sccietarj M Nelson read the call
and Mr Colien nnd George A Maguey were
nominated for temporary chairman Mag-
ney

-

was the choice of the convention , and
the organization was completed bv the elec-
tion

¬

of Edward Knight and Orlando CovvKs-
as secretaries A committee on credentials
was appointed , .consisting of George Hay-
worth of South Om.ihn , Frank Hlbbard of
Union pteclncl and Silas Robblns , D Clem-
Deaver and J P Qulnlan of Omnhn

While the committee on credentials was
wieRtllng with contests from the rifth nnd
Ninth wards , I. K Dlltemar of Reading
Cul , editor ot the Scarchllcht. and a dele-
gale al-largc lo the national convention ,

made n brief address He declared thai the
Chicago convention was trying to steal the
thunder of the populist party. They pro-
poseel

-

lo Induce the populists to lose their
Identity and thnl the 1lon nnd the lamb
should He down togclhci with the lamb In-

side
¬

the lion He urged the Nebraski popu-
lists

¬

to Join with their western brethren In
preserving the Independence of Ihelr parlj

After Mr Dittemnr's speech , a committee
on resolutions was appointed H consisted
of Jj J Him. Harrj Minds and John C) .

Yclser of Omaha ; O A Wolcoll ot Elkhorn
pieclncl , and Samuel.P.'Origham of South
Omaha.

SEAT THC REDMAN DELEGATES
The committee on credentials had now

been out for more than an hour , and the
deltgales blmply killed tlpio'until they losl
patience and sent another1 committee to pro-

duce
¬

them After some further delaj the
committee appeared and 'presented a unani-
mous

¬

reporl It seated the Redman delega-
tion

¬

from the Fifth wara and gave each ot-

tlje contesllng delegates from the Ninth
ward half a vote. H WAS on the adoption
of thls > reporl that the first clash of arms
occuncd.

Walter Dreen fiercely ? attacked Redman
and declared that he hhd , worked at the
republican primaries Rvdmati relorted In
language more forcible than'polite and de-

nounced
¬

Dreen as a "young whelp" who
hid not taken out his p.iperj
Hostilities were temporarily suspended bv-

a demand from the chair thai no furthei-
personallllcs should he Indulged IP.

They soon broke oul again In ..mother-
quarler. . Vandervoorl said that eveiy one
had known that Redman would be seated
us soon as the personnel of the committee
on credentials was known. Hlbbard of Union
took the floor to take exception. He took Van-

dervoort's
-

assertion as an Imputation on
the Integrity of Iho committee and declared
that , while he was not as big as the gen-

tleman
¬

who had Just spoken h" was lot
& bondlcr and a corporation shjhter. Then
Vnndervoort took another Inning , but the
nopersonalltles rule was again enforced
by the chair , to Vandervoort s unconcealed
disgust. The report of the committee on
credentials was adopted by n t o thirds
vote and then Samuel P. Dtlgham read
Hie reporl of Iho cominllleo on resolutions
as follows-

RESOLUTIONS REPORTED.-
We

.

, the people's Independent p irty of
Douglas county , Nebraska In convenllon
assembled , declare and alllrm :

W realllrm Hie second declaration of
Independence nt Omaha JulI , 1S 92-

We demand peremptorll } the tree coinage
of illvcr at 1 (! to 1 ; nnd we demand ulti-
mately

¬

n national currency , Hate , sound
and llexlble , Issue-el by the general govern-
ment

¬

only , a full legal tendei for nil duhts ,

public nnd pilvntea Just equitable and
snfllelent nie.ins of distribution direct to the
people (only tho-e who are willing to labor
for It upon unlimited public Improvement
nt a fixed nnd fair rule of wages )

We- condemn President Cleveland nnd his
administration In the Cnrnegle-Phlpps nr-
mor

-
plate Infiimy , In his ti.iltorous and

mercenary bond Issues nnd his manipula-
tions

¬

of Hi" federal army
We demand the enactment ot laws for the

Initiative and referendum
We denounce us criminally traitorous nnd

Infamous laws nulhorlzlng e-ontraelH pi-
nblc

} -

In oilier than United States lcg.il
tender money

Wo commend the present state admin-
istration

¬

nnd In Governor Holcomb we-
piehent not only n model of American man-
hood

-
, but nn executive- whose equal can

only be found among the fathers of this
lepublic.-

While.
.
Senator Allen linn dlbpl.iecd Crnvv-

ford , Clay nnd Wi'bste > r from the- pedestal
of American fnmo and now stanels lowering
.imong the highest he-nvens , our Junior sen-
ator

¬

has fallen Into a corporation sack
Without Senator Allen there would have
been no Trnnsmlsslsslppl exposition In
Omaha , nnd without Senator 'Ihuruton the-
corporation lobby and lncke-8 would be
without n lender and main giiy

We demand thu forfellunt of all land
grunts to railroad corporations not full }
earned within the letter , time nnd spirit
of the law.-

Wo
.

dem.ind the forfeiture ! of the Union
Pacific ) nnd Central Pacific nillro id rom-
punlcH1

-
charters , thu piosecutlon of all

criminal nets In the management of those )

eorporullons and the rc-t-ove-o" of nil debts
from the companies or the ofllclnlH liable

We demand the establishment of postal
savings banks. * ,

Wo dem.ind the Issuance of fractional
legal tender currency.

demand that United .States senator
bo elected by dlicct vote ) Ot the people

We demand that Juflse'Caldw * It's nilrequiring"railroad'wreckemto pay c-qultiibii
claims be fore foreclosing mortgages should
be.. enacted Into Invv j-

Wo prny that Provldencu mny mirac-
ulously

¬

endow the miptciho court of thu-
Unlti d States with dlsevrnment to sen the
constltullon of the United ''States , that In-
comes

¬

llku necessaries , tnilj' pay the equit-
able

¬

burdens of government.-
We

.

demand that trlifl by Jury may bo-
haet In fc-eler.il contempt prore < dings , nnd-
wo protest ug.ilnst government by Injunc-
tion

¬

of ono man 4 '
That no proxies bo allowed In state con-

ventions
¬

Wo denounce an a surrendering of our
hovcrclgnty all Inte-rtutlonnl agreements
to regulntu Internal amilrfl

FIGHT OVER DELEGATES.
This was adopted with a whoop and then

the convention procc-cded to select a slate ;

of delegates to the stale delegate conven-
llon

¬

ut Grand Island. This took a couple
of bourn , ns there was a fight In nearly
every other ward , and time was occupied
by the frequent roll calls. The proceedings
were constantly interrupted by violent de-

bates
¬

between the opposing factions , In
which cufllclcnt provocation was offered to
start a dozen fights In Kentucky The din
was continual , and the voice of the chair-
man

¬

could only bo beard at intervals Sev-
eral times It looked as though a Hut fight
was imminent , but the delegates retained
sufficient discretion to stop thort of blows
The convention elected the Dtaver ticket
from the Fourth ward after a long Btrug-

We

-

; Ie , nnd In the end the list of delegates |
inn completed They nre- Instructed lo use
lelr best effort * to secure the election ot-

elegates to the national convention nt St-
otilx who will vote for the nomination of

Senator for pisilent , A resolution
0 Instruct both delegations to work nnd-
ote only for middle of the road populist *
vas laid on the table by a close vote after

red hot fight The delegates arc
Klrst ward I ) Council. J II Minds. V

* Koctter ; Second vvjird. John Kcniincrllug ,

J. Cognti. Pctet Kpmmcrtltm. Thli'l wntd ,

3. Stoddard. J Qulnn J J Kluno , fourth
vnrd , P P Uurke. C E Held * . D Clem
leaver ; Tlfth ward. J M Klntiej , Jos. pli-

Icdman EV Iteming , ward , Jesse
Vhltc. K r Rutherford , Orlando Cow IPS ;

eventh ward , A A Pcrrv , Daniel lUirr ,
Vtlllam rilhur. Eighth word , George A-

lagney , J M Tavlor L I * McGinn , Ninth
vnrd. Elmer E Thomas , J J llurr , John

Velscr , South Omaha , A A. Munro , Wll-
lam Hughes , Charles Curtis , (Jeoige Ha-
vorth

-
William Tcriv. Don Wav , J M Eber-

ole ; Vallev. James Collins. L L Coal ,

Inlon , F II Hlbbard I P Knight , West
Omaha. Joseph Miller , W J Joseph , Jrtfct-

on.
-

. J Kelly , McCoomhs , ElMiorn Phil-
ip

¬

Krlnk O Wolcott , Waleiloo John II-

'ajlor , S P Great , McAidle , J Andcrt.nu.-
Vitrlck

.

McArdlc , Mlllard , John HoiiKr , Wit-
lam llomrr

The following are the delegates to the
late convention at Hastings
First ward , R ( ! Fiederlcksen , J 11

Minds , M A Pnmln. Second ward. P J-

Qulnlan , John Kemmerllng , P Selgel , Third
vard , Simeon llloom J P Lilly M Nel-
on

-
; Pourth ward , 1) Clem Deavet , P. P-

lurkc. . H. Cohen , Fifth ward. J W Kin-
( cad , W H. Franklin , James McCarthv
Sixth ward , W E Adams , Silas Robblns
Jesse White , Seventh ward , J J Points A

Perry. Daniel llurr , Eighth ward. A V-

Spauldlng , L J Him , Walter Hieen , Ninth
vard , J J lUtrr E E Thomas J J O'Dou-

ohue
-

South Omaha J M Povvlir , Rev R-

L Wheeler , M Gerbe , P A Hirrott , A H.
Miller , Joseph Anderson Geoige Rnwo-lh ,

: ikhorn. Phillip Krlnk 0 Wolcott , Jefiei-
son , Otto Merman , McArdle , G P Merman
John C McAidle , Mllliird , John Homer
William Homer , Waterloo , S P (Jro-it , J H
Taylor , West Omaha , W A Whlscnand E-

j Karr , Vallev I N Esmav , Schuvlct-
Cowles. . Union. E 11 Knight , A J. Wll-
lams

MJIIIISICV IMMM'MSTS.'

Count * Coin <-iit Inns nf ( In1'nrlj In-

Viirlniis I'urls iif MnSn ( - .

LINCOLN. July 10 (Special Telegram )

Tomoiioiv at 2 p in the populist conv-in-
lon will meet at the Young Men's Chrlstlin-

issoclatlon hall to elect twentsevii dele-
gates to the state- convention at Grand-

stand , Jul > IS. which latter convention will
mine liftv-tc-scn delegates to attend the na-

lonal

-

convention. Julv 22 at St Louis ,

'rlmarlis have now been held in all the
vards In the clt > and the rnuntrj piecincts
The bime number of delegates will also be
elected to attend the regular state com en-

Ion at Hastings August B , which will name
candidates for state olllces Pollovvlni ; arc
the delegates elected.fioni the several cltj
wards Pourth E C Ilcwlck , J S Hyatt ,

George W Ilcige , J Y M Svvlgart , J It.
Shrove , William Ilarr. Noirls Humphtev ,

Chalks Waggner , I M Thompson , C A

Cook , Jacob Llchtenstlger , Allen Price
Louis Jensen , W A Shaft r Pred Heiman ,

V. Herman , Dick Smith , James Thomp-
son

¬

The delcgrtlon vas Instituted fet
George W. llcrgo for congress rifth C W-

lloxle , O E Goodell , E Tiakci , F. L Mnrv
A Edgeiton Mart Howe A C Sherrlclt-

P D Moulton , T D Lovvrey Jerome Slump
George , A L , William

! ray , Fred Shepherd , C P Hi-adhanc , S R-

Moeket. . Sixth. W R Keefer , L II. Law-

ton
-

, J R Romine. J. II Ciadilock C1
Hawkins , P H Rose. William P Schwlnd
Charles A Master Waltei Trumhlc , M I

lilgelow , Nester Rummons Seventh 0-

J Olson , Pred Sillier J D Tnvis W E-

Cummtngs II. D Doj , E McTirlde , J Acken-
T. . S Cosmer , W. G Acken , 0 Wilson , D M-

Stevenn , D Payne.-
WAHOO.

.

. Neb , July 10 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The populist county convention met
iicre today and selected twenty-one dele-
gates

¬

to each of the following conventions
U Grand Island to select delegates to the
national convention ; at Hastings to the
congressional convention The convention
was well attended An attempt was made
to pass a resolution against fusion with any
party , but this kicked up a row , and the
following resolution was passed In Its stead

AVhenas , It Is the --ensp of this conven-
tion

¬

that the- Omaha platform Is the true
principle of. the people's' partv of S.uimleis
county , we favor a union of all nfonn-
forcfs , piovldcd It c in be effected without
sacrlllclng the vll.il principles of the pee ¬

ple's party.-
OSCEOLA

.

, Neb . July 10 ( Special ) The
pops will hold their county convention heie-
tomorrow. .

BROKEN DOW , Neb , July 10 ( Spe-

cial
¬

) The populist county and representa-
tive

¬

conventions were held In this city yes-

terday
¬

nnd last night J. R Dean was re-
nominated for county attorney by accla-
mation.

¬

. E. M. Webb , editor of the Galloway
Tribune , and Rov. Mr. Eastman of Myrtle
township were nominated for representatives
to the state legislatur-

e.Itepiilillinn

.

Sn( iI'olltlcM. .
COLUMBUS , Neb , July 10 ( Special )

McKlnley and SlacColl , or "the two Mc's , "

will be the watchword of a icpubllcan flam-

beau
¬

club now being organized In this city
by John G Pollock and a fen other prom-
inent

¬

republicans. The club will be com-

posed
¬

of about forty enthusiastic young re-

publicans
¬

and they will bo dillled by a
military odlccr. The club will bo hand-
somely

¬

uniformed nnd will bo ready to open
the campaign In this city about the fit at
neck In August It la Intended to make
Columbus a central point during the cam-

paign
¬

PLATTSMOUTH , Neb , July 10 ( Spcclil )

The republicans held a grand ratification
meeting here last night and an Immense
amount of enthusiasm was manifested
Waterman hall , In which the speaking was
done , wab crowded to Its utmost capacity
Judge Chapman presided , and after making
a strong speech , which was applauded to
the echo Introduced the speakers Hon
Orlando Tefft , the next lieutenant goveinor-
of this state , made a splendid speech He
was followed by Ernst Pollard , the repub-
lican

¬

nominee for state representative Con-
gressman

¬

Strode was Intioduced , nnd he
made a magnificent spi cell , carrying the
audience right along with him-

.VnlpiirnlHO

.

Ii ft n < M Vntoii.-
VALPARAISO.

.

. Neb , July 10 ( Special
Telegram ) The Weston ball team was dc-

fonted at the hands of the Valparalsos to-

day In the second of a gcilc-s of thric
games , the first having been won by the
Westons The game was Intciestlng
throughout and some line playn wcio made*

on each side , Score-
Weston 200021013-0Valparaiso *-H

Batteries : Wt-ston , Kt ay , Mauck and
Rockfellow , Valparaiso , Hall Joluibon and
Cleaver Umpire. W. P O'Dcll.

BECKER SETS A MERRY PACE

Minneapolis Boy Shows What Ho Can "Do

When Ho Tries.

EASILY LED AT THE FINISH LAST NIGHT

Mi-Cull l ( ilttn&r Illin n lliir.l Clins
mill tinKlit Is still In It Inner

Hi- Hunt lo Pli-U Out
of HILIliiiuli ,

This evening will witness the cllnm In

the greatest blevcle race ever inn In Omaha.
The pxeltcmcnt Is at the danger point and
promises to culminate this evening In a-

paioxysm of enthusiasm
Who will win , tint Is the question puz-

zling
¬

the multitude and yet echo answers ,

who. It wouldn't bo a bad bet. hovvevei , to
back Becker ngalnst the field He showed
the gang a bit of riding Inst nlpM that
fairly took their breath Ban lug SUCall
the rest looked like a lot ot short skates
nt the llnlsh SteCall. hovvevet , pushed the
handsome Mlnmtnolltan for nil he was
woith. but It did not lay In his power to
bent him He won the extra pi by two
lengths fiom SlcCall and from six to ten
fiom the rest lie made no mistake as to
the number of laps last night but slmplv
set In caily In the game and secured nn
advantage none could pull down

.Many think that McCall has a chance nnd
some stick to Slleistlen , but It Becket Is
capable of the speed he exhibited on the
llnlsh last night It Is Kitty bir thu door
KO far ns first pilzo Is eoneetned The wise
boys have placed them on the finish tonight
with BceketIn the lead , followed closely
by SlrCall. then Mlcistien and Hall , llolton.-
Sehrader

.

and Pioulx. H will be n nice
worlh miles of travel to witness , and the
n-cord foi two houis may be expected lo-

be atomized
The scene ns It now stands Is'as follows :

Mlbs Laps
Decker 21(1

McCall Zlfi
Slkislleii - "'
llolton 21C, 0-

SrIirniUi 21"' 7

Hall 2H 7-

PiouK . . . . " - '" 'jj;
( . VIIP.S or 'rnij NATIOSij i.iu.n : .

Clot i-Jniiil Shuts Out the ( 'liiiiiiiilotis-
Ai.ulu ami 'I lii-ii l.nx'i lo Tin-ill.

CLEVELAND , July 10 The Cleveland
bitted E pei all ov ei Hie lot In the tiutK-

.UIIO with lliltlmoie- today , the
Oiloles could do nothing with Cuppy In-

the second game Wilson was bitted by-

Biltlmoie and replaced In the thlid Inning
by Wn'lace' , but he , too , wa hit haul In
the ninth and Cleveland lost the game
Attendance , Hist game , SOOO , second game ,

11510 Store , lliHl rr.ime-
.Clevelind

.

1 0 S 2 2 0 0 I * -12
Baltimore . 0

lilts Clevtland .2 , Baltimore , S Eriois-
Cleveland 1 , 11 illlmoie , 1 Bntleiles Cuppy
and Vlmtml , Espi I and CI.uk.-

Seoie.
.

. second game :

Cleveland 00-
D iltlmore- . or. 0000004-8

lilts C'evfland. IS. Baltimore , 11 Ei-
re

¬

rs C'livel.ind I , liiltimoie 5 Uitter-
les

-
ilbuo Wilson and Xiiumei , Cl irk-

soti
-

nnd Cl.uk-
c'lNVINNA'il. . July 10-The Beds won

both ijumes fiom Washington by buiic-liing
hits and on the bid lleldln ot the vlMtois-
Uurke In the Hist and Brown In the M c-

onil
-

made sensational left-haneli d c itches
Attend nice , 11,000 Seou lust g line
Cincinnati 0 0 .1 1 4 0 1 0 1

Washington 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1-C
Hits Cincinnati , ' . Washington , 12 Ei-

lois Cincinnati. 0nshliwton 4 Eirncd-
ri.iih Cincinnati , t , Washington , 4 H it-
tcrles

-

Plsher and Vaughn , MeJnmcs and
McGnlre-

Scoie soeond Mime
Cincinnati 12

Washington . . .

Hits. . Cincinnati , 1C , Washington , n Er-
KH.S

-

Cincinnati. 1 , Washington I E.uncd
runs , Cincinnati , S , Washington 1 Bat-
teries

¬

Koi e mill anel 1'cltz ; Get man unel
SIcGuire-

I'lTTSPmuG July 10 Two games -were
played today and the teams broke even
Neither game was biiillint Abbey was
knocked out of the box in the fouHu Inn-
ing

¬

of the second game. Attend nice , fi.rxXI
Score , first game-
Plttshurg

:

010010000-2Brooklyn 00002002 0 1

Hits Plttsbuig , 5 , Biooltlvn 1 Errors
Pitlsburg 1 , Brooklyn 2 E.iinnl runs
PlttMmrg , 1 ; Brooklyn , 3 llatteilci. Il.ivvlcy-
anel Slerrltl ; Payne and Grim.-

Seorc
.

, Kceonel game :

Plttstmre : n-
Hiooklyn 1 101 1 0 2 0 0-C

Hits Pittsburg12 , Brooklyn , 11 Er-
rors

¬

: Plttsburp , 3 , Brooklyn , 1 Eirnedruns : PIttHburg , 0 ; Biooklyn , 1 Uatter-lePoicmnn anel Sugdeii ; Abbey , Daub
and Hurrcll

CHICAGO July 10-The Colts did theirhitting at just the right time toda-v and
defe-ated the Giants easily. Attendancel.-
uOO

,

Score.
Chicago T ' 11
New York 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 1-i

lilts Chlcairo , 13 ; New Yolk. 14 ErrorsChleigo 1 , New Yolk , 2 Eirned rmih-
Chle igo S. New York T Batteries ; Grlt-
lltli

-
and ICIttreelneChnk; and

LOt I v ILI E Julv 10-The Phillies were
not In the game- until the eighth Inning to-
day , when they gave- the Colonels quite a-
se ire by knocking ileDermott out of the
l Cunningham finished the game
Nlekllnga younp shortstop from the Ken-
tuckv

-
Indiana league , was given a trial

by Louisville and m ides a good showing
Attendnnce2500 Score :

Louisville- 0234 1000 * 10
Philadelphia 0 b

HitsLouisville. . 10 , Philadelphia , 0 Er-
rors

¬, Louisville , 3 ; Philadelphia. 2 Eirnedruns : Louisville , 2 , Philadelphia. 3 Plr.st
b iso on errors. Louisville1 , Phlladulphl i ,
2. Haiti rlesLusK , SIcDermott , Cunning ¬

ham and Sillier ; Carney and Clements
ST LOUIS July lO.-The Biovvns todav

won another game fiom the BeaiieatciH
by good Hcldlng and batting. Attendance ,
l.COO Score :

St Loula 2 1'
Boston 2 1

HitsSt Louis , 11 ; Boston , 13 EiroiM.
St Louis , i , Boston , I Earned runs : St
Louis. 3 ; Boston 7 Batte-rlcs Hart and
SleParland , LovvlH , StlvettH and Hetgc-n.

STANDING OP THE TEAS1S-
.Plaved

.
Wren Lost. PC

Cleveland 4 41 21 C7 L
Cincinnati 11 4S 24 18-
'Biltlmoro f n .i (;, _
Boston fi IIS 28 R"

PlttsblirK 07 37 .'10 61L
Chicago 7 ! 39 31 6))
Philadelphia U :U r.O 47
Brooklvll CO 33 SO 47 !

Washington (VI :,0 31 47 r
New Yoilc t" 27 3S 41 r-

St Loult ( ] 7 52 211-
LoulHvlllo C ! 15 43 2J 8-

CJames today : Ualtlmoro nt Cle-vel nid
Philadelphia at LoulHVllle ; Biooklyn ai-
PlttshuiK. . Washington at Cincinnati , New
York at Chicago , Boston ntJ3t , Louis

DIIv Id ( ll > ItliiN lii tin- Ninth ,

DAVID PITY , Neb , July in (Special
Tele-gram ) A hotly contested same was

pi iv .1 lure te'o-v betvrefii 8chulcr nne-
tI' v 1 t ilv P'i ht hutieVcd (ifopln vMleel
Pii ii lv > -i h t r-o when the Miming run
In tl. iilinh inning vvnn made Scor * .

SehiuUr ( 01.1
ll.Uld CUV I14lilt Pe-huvlei , 10 , David City, IS lr-lois , Sehuvkr , 1 , David City , 4 Batteries !
Schuyler , Cook nnd nelnhnrdt , D.uld Cllyi
Stnlmffov , 'lliotrms mul Thomas. Umplroi
Dlckeiion nf Si-buy hr

op TIM : p.vnut.r.:

p | ( ! ! tinW ml of n Hun In-
it Illi Clitirlc * viijilrr.

KANSAS CITY , July 10-Today's game
was mniked bj u light between Thlid nine-
man Sehlelnck of Indianapolis nnd Uinplra-
Snvder Sn.vdcr knoekrd Schlebeek down ,
upon which the hittei threw n lint nt him-
.Sehlibeek

.
was lined JM SCCHO :

Kansas Cllv . 01I-
ndlnnapolls . . o 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 9

lilts ; KniitnM City. 4. IndlinuipnllM , 12. Er-
rors

¬
Kiiti n i nt > , 2 , lildlntiiiiiolln. 1 , Hut-

teiliM
-

Cullahan nnd Lake ; Phillips nnd-

MINNEAPOLIS. . July 10-Score :

Minneapolis 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 - S-

Dctioll 2 1
lilts Minneapolis , n , Detroit , 5 Etrorsi

Minneapolis , 4 , Detlott , 3 Hulteilea :
llutohlnsoii and Sehilvcr , tlnvlo nnd Twine ,
hum

SI' 1'Al'I , Julv 10Scoro-
St

-

Paul 2 1 2 0 (! 5 2 0 ((1 - 2-

Ulalul Itnplds . . .03U001010-5lilts , .st Pnitl 27 ; Otnlid Unplds. 10 Er-
iciis

-
St Paul , 1 , Cltitml Hiiplds , 4 Hai-

ti
¬

rles Miilhine- , Untie r und Spies ; M-
oral

¬
hind and iiintnk-

MII.WAI'KKE. . Wl . July 10-Pe-ore :

Milwaukee 0-S
Columbus . . . . ( 4-

Hll - Mllvvnukie7 , Columbus , 11. ErI-
OIH.

-
. Mlhvnukee1 1 ; Columbus , 3 Hntter-

les
-

Jones anel Spenl , MctJicovy und Wol-
verton

-

STANMUNO OP THE TEAMS.-
Pht.ved.

.

. . Won Lost. P.O.-
Y.

.
Indtiin.ipolls . . I , 4-

JHetiolt

7-

f.7lMinneapolis . . . l ii
21"S

(

Detle.lt . . . . r.c.3-
r.iSt Pit til . . . .

dlf.4 ? l 7
Kansas City . Oil .11 r.io-

4C4MllwiiukiM-
Otallet

-

Unplds 37r.
31 S

Columbus II. 33.3
lliltue s toel iv st Paul III-

llnimpiills
-

at .Milwaukeeliatiel Kniilils ntSllnneapolls ; Columbus at Kansas City.

I.TS.St'I ) li'or >

tinItui'kli.i l 'I'liiin.-
ST

.
JOSEPH , Julj 10Seore-

Ht

-

Joseph . . . 0 0 0 0 ,1 2 0-

lloekfeuel
03-0J. n 0 U 0 0 0 0

lilts St Josf-pii. 14 , Uoekiord. b Errejni :
St losi pli , J. Uoekie.iel. , 4 UnttotlesCol -
liiiin mil Wnrd , Dillon and Snvilcr.-

UES
.'MdlNES. Inlv 10Scoi. < :

le Mollies 1 1 ( , ! 1 000D-
liliueiue

0-0
0-0

lilts DIM Molncs. 10 , nubuquo , J-

loiy.
E-

r207

-
. lies Molncs , 1 , Dubuque , 2. Unttel-

le s 7onki anil 1.oilman , Dohin nnd
iliner-
Ol 1NCV. July 10-Si-oio :

Qulne-v . . . . 0 l) 0 1 0 2 2-

Cedai R iplds . 1 :t 0 0 0 2-

liatteiles
1 *- 1-
0Slagoll.itluop and Qnlnn ;

nnd Sullivan
, July 10 Seoio :

llurllngton 1 0 J 1 0 0 1

Pi
0 2 7

ot hi . . . . 3 9
lilts Hnillngton , 11 ; I'eorla , 1G Eirors :

liuillnglon 4 ; IVotln u Itulte-iles ; Han-
son

¬
nnil AiniHdoiiK , Ore-gory and Dugelale.-

STAND1NC
.

! OP THE T13AMS-
IMaveel Won. Lost P C-

.Dei
.

Molnc" ? . . . . I.I 17 14 77 0-

PeorlT f ! ,17 ? (> f.S 7-

Itockford ( ,1 ;!7 27 r,7 S
Dubuque f! ! Si 2S 5 ! 0-

Qulnc } 1,1, 2'. : c 41 0-

St Joseph fill 27 ! 9 40 0-

Ceil 11 Unplds . . . . d ! 2'. 28 S1.-
1lltllllngtoil . . . fi7 21 40 ,11.-

3Gnmes ted iv Cedar Rapids ut Qulncv ;
Dllliiiqne III Des Molnes , Uockford ill SU-
Joscjili , 1'coila nl liuillnglon

Vietmul t'.ilv TNltClnli. .
This aftcinoon theie * will be a game nt-

llnlveislty pnk between the Me-tz
team and the t nlvorslty club The last
game played b > these- two teams was Won
bv the rnlvrisllv club by a margin of ono
inn , the score being r. to 4 The two teams
will line up as follows :

Metz. Positions University.-
Sagu

.
citeher Hayen-

Saffeldcr pltchi r Jcllen-
Ileiin first Inse DlttInner-
Kleffner second b iso Crelgh
Bowman thlid base SlcIColvy-
rShann.ui short stop McAullffo
Vapor left tit Id Lavvlcr-
Dinis middle Itob.npou-
Holmcb . . . .light Held Ciavvford

Game called nt J 30

A ( < liillnii I'ii r Ir-

.Christian
.

Base b ill .il YoutiR Men's asse-
at

>

e-latlon pnk. Game called 3.30-
Y.Nallonala. Positions. . M. C. A-

.Hammond
.

Welch plti-her . .
Shannon catcher , , . J. Trail
Binall flisl base. . . . Salisbury
Sillier vee one! base . . . Gllmora
Ppaln third base. , . . . . Murray
Connor short stop . . Egglestou
L i fruity right Held. Bui rough !)
Hove center field PunkhoiiRer
Shields le-ft field. . Her

MuteTc ii n In Toiinn-y.
HASTINGS July 10SpecialTho( Rtata

tennis tourney for doubles will be held In
this city Tuesday and Wednesday. Many
playeis fiom all over the ; state- have writ-
ten

¬
and notiflcel the Hasllngs players thatthey would be pic sent nnd therefore a-

gieat crowd Is expected , both to partlclpato
In playing and to witness the matches. TheHastings tennis courts me about the finest
In the stale

CARELESSNESS.O-

flcii

.

CIIIINI H ; Hnil or .SiifTerliiRr.
Probably half Iho people who BCO Ihli

article Buffer from plies. It Is ono of tha
commonest diseases and one of the most ob-

stinate.
¬

. People have It for years , nnd Just
because It la not Immediately fatal they
neglect It. Caiclessncss causes no end ot-
Buffering. . Caie-lessness about so simple it
thing as piles has often caused death.
Hemorrhages occur from no apparent causa
and loss ot blood causes death , Hemor-
ihagcs

-
oceur during surgical trcalmcnt ,

often causing death.
Piles nio simple In the beginning nnj

easily cured. They can bo cured even lij
the worst stages , without pain or loss ot
blood , quickly , surely and completely. Thora-
lu only one remedy that will do It Pyramid
Pile Cure-

.It
.

allays the Inflammation Immediately ,
heals the Irritated surface and with con-
tinued

¬

ticatnu-nt reduces the swelling nnd
puts the inembtanes In good , sound , healthy
condition. The euro Is thorough and per *
manent Diugglsts sell Pyramid Pile Cure
nl r 0 cenls Send for free book on causa
and euio at Piles ,

A Thousand Wheels
but Only One Sho-

e.'Ball
.

=Bearing" |i

Bicycle Shoes '

"Make Slow Riders Go Fast."
The above Trade-Mark is stamped

on every heel of genuine "BALL-
BEARING"

- '

, shoes. Do not accept
shoes without the stamp , in place of
the "Ball'Bearinc. " We do not al-1
low them to be cold without it ,
Lcadinp ; retailers handle the genuine
"Ball-Bearing" Shoes , and we warn I

our patrons against inferior brands (

offered by unscrupulous dealers who
are trying to take advantage of our I

TradeMark value. ,

Pratt Fasteners Hold Lactj ,
) Bold In Om.l.i. br Drtinl Hlinn Co , Nw F r-

n
-

ia hi A II for , ltH ICIIiHi ; ll jj u
) llnw | 1CICIh bl i 111, Ho.loablui. ' Klh uJ I

DouSl hl ,

j Hold in I.llicoln tf Inrkln.4 Sh.ldonTo | (' biiD l r.oii , bcliuriuani 1)) > 1 .

C. H. Fargo <Sc Co. , ( Maken ) Chicago- - - - -


